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They talk if we

31
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vou can bnv nnv- thing you need in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

.Cinci

Tho we live like an angel,

KcnnaBank&TrustCo

With circumspect walk;
Our efforts are useless;

OF KBMNA, N. M.

For peole will talk.
Selected.

The depositors ih this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects yoli. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank
US
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Newspaper meii, a a rule;
have but two things to sell,
space and subscription, and it
wv.uld bo just as consistent for
you to ask your grocer for a
dozen oranges ''just to fill" as lo
ask the editor for a dozen lines
in his paper to boost your busi
Hess: With the idea that ybti are
doing a kindness lb fid up space:
Try getting a free dinner at the
hotel just to make a show of
business for the house. Ben'
jamin Post.
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"Ah" said the boy, ''that's
what mother wants to know.".
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept 8.
"Whoop 'er up for Stale- hood" u to be the sbgan at tin
great six day State celebration
at the Thirtieth Animal New
Mexico Fair and First State exposition at AlbuqUerque, the
first week in October, 3rd to 8th.
It is going to le the very Mggest
and noisiest week the Southwest
lias ever seen.
1910.

iTtenfia

SOLOMON.

A little girl in a neighboring
town tells the world" what-shknows about King Solomon in
the following essay:
"Kirg Solomon was a man
who lived ever so. many yeais
ago, and in the Country which
he governed was the whole push.
He was an awful wise man and
one day two women came to
him, each one holding on to the
leg of a baby atJd nearly pulling
it in two, both claiming it, and
King Solomon wasn't feeling
right good; aiid he said f "Why
couldn't that hi iit been twins
and stopped all this" bother?''
And he called for his sword and
was going to ctlt the brat in two
and give each ne a pierte of it,
when the one who was the real
mother said.' "If I can't have a
whole baby I don't want aV.y,"
Their Solanxetnj told her to take
he baby and go home arid tfash
its face, for he knew it was hers,
and told the other woman to go
chate .herself. King Solomon
built Solomon's temple and was
the fat her of all the Masons. He
hud 700 wives and 300 lady
friends ,aud that is why there are
so many Masons in the world.
My papa says that King Wolo- mon was a warm member and 1
think he was the hot stuff my
self. That's all I know about
Solomon."' Ex.
I

Cali-thum-

u niter (So.

you will greatly reduce tho high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be mimic teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

e
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ESSAY ON KING

Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 8,
Force of Habit.
p
Did you ever see a
I.ittel Girt Miiiiiirly! (No answer i)
ian parade? This is to Vuminy? Are those swallows! "
Vummy (deep in her book) Yes dear.
be the spectacular feature of the
touch them. Punch.
Don't
great Montezuma Parade i n
Albuquerque during the Thirtieth Fair and First State ExPEOPLE WILL TALK.
pedition the first week in Oct.
Yes people will talk,
Gorgeous, bizarre, ttnd startling
The saying is true
as to costumes, and mounted on
They talk about mc
anything that has four legs, the
And they talk about you.
entries in the Calithnmpian
If we go to the opera
Dr. Talmage, the celebrated
division are going to furnish
Bi ookly n clergyman, was rid ing
Somebody will say,
the Fair visitors the most side
one day in a railroad coach, soon
We "should go to church
splitting fun they have ever had.
after the desease of a favorite
And learn how to pray."
8jii. His grief was constant and
If wo go to church
acute, and he could not feel tint
THE
SECRET.
any
one had ever suffered as lie
And offer our prayers,
doing.
was
They say we "are hypocrites"
Dr. Miner Lee Bates, president
In
a
seal near him sat a gen
And putting on airs.
of Hiram College, enlivened, in
tleman who, he thought, posses- recent address at Hiram, Ohio,
If we are rich
ed one of the most cheerful faces
They call us. a thief; .
knotty etymological problems
he had ever seen. "How happy
Scoff at our sorrows
with a story.
that man is compared to me!"
ho thought. "I will get into convAnd laugh at our grief.
''We must not dodge our proersation-with
him. Perhaps he
blem as the boy did," said Dr.
If we are poor,
or cheer nie
me,
could
console
They say wo shirk.
Bates.
up a little. '
We're always lazy,
'"A teacher, you see was havThe dialogue ran upon general
And never would work.
ing a great deal of difficulty in
subjects for a little while, and
making clear to a boy the meanthen turned upon Dr. Talmage'fc
They talk of our prospects,
loss., "I cannot help envygreat
ing of the word 'recuperate.'
They talk of our past.
said tho preacher.
you,"
ing
"Mow" said the teacher, "your
And if we are happy
from your appear
You
scorn,
fa ther is a hard worker isn't he!"
They say it can't last.
ance, as if you had not trouble
''Yes sir, ho is, said the boy.
They talk of our loved ones'
in the world."
'"And when he gets homo at
They talk of our foes;
The other gentleman looked
grave, and a spasm of grief went
night he's tired is he not?"
They talk of our follies;
over his countenance." "I nev'Ye3, si', he is."
They talk of our woes.
er saw a sadder face, for the
"Then" pursued the teach. m
They talk of our joys,
moment," said Talmage. in rela
'
"Vince it's night, and he's dead
They talk of our fears,
ting this incident to the Writer.
tired and work's over, what does They talk of our smiles"My dear sir," he inquired,
lip do?"
Thsy talk of our tears.
will you toll me whero you are
1910.
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Number '85

single,

They talk if. we Weclj
They talk of us living,
They talk of p? dead;

SCOTT, Casliier

9, 1910.

going?"

pejple's ideas is to make both
replied Talmage, conventions non partis in.
home to Brooklyn, New York,
"And the remedy for boss rule
liet there this eveninc. if all can tie made even more harm-fi- d
goes well
than the ev:l it is supposed
"I suppose to a wife pc'i li u to cure. Asa people we suffer
or mother a live son a daugh more barm from too much poltics
ter or two?"
than from too much rain or
' Oh, yes! I have all those snow. And the recall, the inwaiting for me."
itiative and referendum, the
"Now I will tell you where I imperative mandate and the
am going. All my fumilv are whole school of fads which are
dead i.ut one. and that is ni deoigned in gO)d purpose to
wife; audi am making ny reg secure the rule of the people can;
ular weekly visit to her at an in- be worked to their continuous
sane asylum, Sho is hopelessly disadvantage. Government by
insane. But God has left memv representation has given us our
life, my honor and my facul'ies; Jeffersons, Jacksons, Lincolns,
and I am trying to keep patient Cokes, IJeagans, Hoggs and
and cheerful, with the hope of Cnlbersons, and a system that
meeting them all again in a bet has done so much for liberty
ter world, by and by."
and progress can not be wholly
Tu Imago arose and took the Sad ."State Press in Dallas
trai-ccby both hands, "I sur News.
render!" He exciainied. "My
sorrow is nothing compared to
THE FAMILY
yours. I have learned a lesson,
See the family!
and I hope God will aid me to
Ah, yes, it is, indeed, a largo
proft't by it Everywhere.
a. id happy family!
What is tho family doing?
GOVERMENTThe family is talking togeather
El Paso Times: The cheif in considerable heat. It sounds
charm of direct legislation the much like quarreling.
What do they say?
initiative, referendum and
They are calling each other
is that it makes boss ru e
impossible and graft a tradition. names and acusingeach other of
That has been demostrated by insincerity and other high
tho practical application of ibis crimes and misdemeanors.
Are the accusations true?
theory of political economy.
Oh, no, indeed.
Another of its winning features
Then why does the family do
is tha'. it is a recognition of the
inherent right of tho citizen of these things?
Because they love one another.
a Republic to an active pait in
a beautiful idea and does
What
tho government. It is not an
tho
family
slow its love for tho
abstract proposition nor an unoutside
worle
in the same way?
tried theory, but has had pracOh.
no,
indeed.
Outside the
tical demonstration and been
proven a panacea for political bosom of the fomi y its members
ills and a corrective for political are very polite and gentle and
errors as well as a safeguard circumspect and considerate
for the common weal. There is and amiable.
no "longer any doubt that the
Tho family would not dare to
right of the people to rule un- talk to anyone
else in tho same
der theinitative referendum and
way
that they talk to each other.
recall will be written in the ConOther
people simply would not,
New
Mexico
stitution of both
is
ev
and
and Arizona,
submit to it
spice it
ident that tho people will rule
It must bo delightful to bo
inconsurrounded by those you love.
both conventions, it is
Yos, it is a great relief whon
sequential wheat her the Republicans or Democrats shall nomin- your temper chafes you and
ally control, for the practical clamors for utterance. kllis O.
effect of the domination of the Jones in Life.

"Why."
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ever a candidate for future
Uieen B Patterson. 28 March 20, 1908. for Lots 3 find t
FACE THE SUN.
partnership stopped at the Ennnitt Patton, 20; O. A. Rich Section 5 and NJ
Section 8,
NWi
Just at this time when an
window foi his first ardson, 30; John I Ilinkle, 29 Township C S., Ransro
W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i cashier's
29 E.. N. M
week's
In
envelope,
addition
'pidem
p3y
c of pessimism seems to
Socialists.
P. Meridian, by Charles L. Jones.
MRS. COWCILlMocal Editor.
to his wnges ho found a little
Frank Frost. 2 C: II J Contestee, in which it is nllcired be running riot over the country,
red card of rules. Cyrus didn't Schwartz, 2(?; F. M. Murchison,
that said entr.ymiui has nevci wo should take advice of lhat
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
copyright the rules, so vou'l 2(5; T. A William 25.
established Ins residence on said unknown writer who says:
get a chance to profit by them
Republican.
land, said parties nre horebv notifi
Entered February gtli, 1907, at the Ken- too.
Don't hunt after trouble but
E. A. Cahoon.ll; J. U.EIILtt. ed to appear, respond,
and oflVi
na, New Mexico, Post Office, at tecond
lo-Rule 1. Don't lie it wastes 9: II. J. Mattel
9VVia
num.
for fiiicccss.
evidence touching suid allegation
O
"J
Clau Mail Matter.
my time and yours. I'm sure to White, 8.
You'll
find
what you look for;
ft 10 o'clock a. m., on October 14,
catch you in the end and that's
1910, before II. P. Livelv. U. 8.
don't look for distress.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year, the wrong end.
It Savad Hia Leg.
Commissioner, Elkins, New Mex If you see but your shadow,
In Advance.
Rule 2. Watch your work
thought I'd lose mv leer.' ico, and that final hearinsr will be
"All
remember I pray,
Advertising Itatem t ads Known on Applies in and not the clock. A longs day 's writes J. A.Svvensen, of Water
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Octobei
work makes a loner dav short town,
That
the sun is slill shinning,
Wis , ten years of eczema 24, 1910, before tho Register and
and
a
day's
short work makes that 15 doctors could not
The election is over and the
but you're in tho way.
cure, Receiver at tho United KiiUn,
delegates who are to frame the my face long.
Land
Office
in Roswell, N. Id.
had at last laid me up Then
Don't grumble, don't bluster.
Rule 3. Give me more than 1
lhe said contestant having in k
Bucklin's Arnica Salve cured it.
constitution for New Mexico expect and
tlon'fcdreram and don'tshiik:
I'll pay you more
can now oil up the niachinen than you expect. lean afford sound nd well." Infallible foi proper affidavit, filed August 23, Don't think, of vour worries.
in their brain shops and gel to increase your pay if you in Skin Eruptions, Eczema, Silt 1910, set forth facts which s hmv
but think of your work.
Rheum, Boils, Fever Soros, that after due diligence nersor.nl
ready to evolve plans and spec crease my profits.
Burns,. Scalds Cuts, and Piles service of this notice cannot be, Tho worries will vanish; the
Rule i. You owe so much to
ifications. The result Of the elec
made, it is hereby orderel imi
work will bo done,
Scat all Druggists.
tion should be reasonably to the yourself that you can't afford to
directed that such notice lie given No man sees his shadow who
owe anybody else. Keep out of
by due and proper publication.
people of Chaves county, for the debt or
Fn.m The Roswell Record.
faces the sun.
keep out of my shops.
T. C. Tillotson,
candidates in the field were al
Albuquerque N. M., Sept. 7
Kuie o. Dishonetty is never
Register.
men of ability and high stand m accident. Good men. like The Republicans have carried the
Sept.
9.
Territory
will
have
09 delegates
and
ing, and the voter couldn't possi good women can't see tempta
constitutional
the
in
convention
to
tion
when
they
meet
it.
mane a bad selection so tar as
31 Democrats. These are the latest
G.
Rule
your
Mind
own
busi
Notice for Publication
bly the nen were concerned. We
Non conl lnnd.
THE
ness and in time you'll have a figures and are not likely to be
are of the opinion that mo county business of your own to
013018.
changed.
mind
Deportment of the Interior.!.'. N. T.,,n
In this city teh Democrats polled Oinoe at lioawell. N. M. July it, 1010.
in the Territory will be better
Rule 7. Don't do anything
Notice in hereby irlven thru
v
largo
a
vote, bet this was offset by nolds,
represented than Chaves, even hero which hurts vour self-r- e
of Elkins. N.M.. who. nn Siniini,.. oj
When you want to buy a
I907iw(le
the
Mexican
spect.
vote
v
from
country.
homestrod enti no
the
noiint nimin
The employee who is will
Watch or Clock ; when you
though politically many aro dis
aiw. section 13. t ownship 7 South, Hunfc-want a Watch or Clock "reing to steal for ma is c ip.ible of and but one Democrat, Ferguson, ror
Si luist. .1. M. P. .Meridian, tins tiled
appointed.
notice oi
paired;
when you want a
finally
pulled
through
intention
to
ninlte
final Comminution ii
in the
stealine from me.
Wedding Ring, an Engagec'.uim to the land above desmihail
Rule 8. It's none of mv busi county, so that the Republicans estubllsh
before H. P. Lively. U. S. Comnitoioner In ii
ment Ring an) thing in
INSPIRES MORE.
will have seven delegates to the omee. ut KUiins, N. M., ou the 12th dnj o.
ness
you
do
what
at
But
niuht.
the line of Jewelry; when
rn
September,
lulu.
i. btcwart was but jii if dissipation aifects what von Democrats one.
you need glasses, r want
Clnimiint i.umes as witnesses:
ordinary Scotch merchant, plus do next day and you d half as
your eyesight tested reThe votes by counties follows:
Deroy C. Cave. John W. Campbell. Melt-iO.
Cephas U. Copeland. ail of Mum.
an extraordinary application.
member Zink the Jeweler
Rep.
much as I demand, you'll last County
Dem N. Cavo.
M.
and Optician
::
::
.:
Rufus Clioate read from the half as long as you hoped.
Bernalillo
7
1
T. C. Tillotson.
same law books as his classmate.
Rule 9. Don't toll what I'd Chave3
4
Q. W. ZINK,
Augusts September 9.
'
but he kept reading until he un ike to hear, but what I oughn Colfax
6
Roswell,
N. M.
derstood them.
to hear. I don't want a valet, to Curry
2
A
Man of Iron Nervo
Half a dozen men had the my vanity, but I need lots of Dona Ana
4
k.A4 OVER 6S YEAH3'
lie.! inghousr idea in their heads. them for my dollars.
Indomitable will and tremendous
Eddy
2
r EXPERIENCE
r IIUII HI UUI.OTIMIH
energy is never found where
but they lacked the doggedness
1
V
Rule 10 Don't kick if I kick Grant
3
to get it out and fit to a car. A
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and bow
1
3
if you're worth while correct Guadalupe
els are out of order. If you want
magazine writer interviewed ing you'er worth while keeping. Lincoln
2
1
old Phineas Phillips, the Lumbei
these
qualities and the success they
1
don t waste timo cuttinc Luna
King on the subject of his suc- specks out of rotten apples.
bring,
use Dr. King's New Lite
1
,
McKinley
Tradc Marks
DESIGN3
cess.
Young man," he replied.
3ill, the matchless regulators, i'oi
3
2
lhe end of a reputation de Mora
C0PVRIGHT3&C.
AiiTone sending a nketch and descrlntlnn mrj
for
keen
"I got where I am by not stop pends very largely upon i's be- Otero
brain and strong body. quickly nsrertain our opinion froo whethor a.,
1
2
tnvontlon Is prohnWy pmcntrihlo.
ping until I arrived. The trouble ginnings. 'An unsafe foundation Quay
25c at all Druggists.
lionsBtr.otlyconihieiitlfil. HANDBOOK minmf
3
2
cent frto. Oldenl Otfency for Bocuriiig ialr '
ratents taken throuuh Alumi X Co. r?'
with most folks is that thev mis continually threatens every- Rio Arriba
4
2
tpecialnotictt wltlmut chnrco, iutbo
take puccess for a sort of measles thing that rests upon it. A little Roosevelt
1
2
Scientific
and lie arcunJ hoping they Ml more time spent n beginning Sandoval
A handsomely Hltmtrnted weoklr. T.nrrt
2
ny 6;icittlUn jnuriml. 'J'urnn. f i
Harry Bowman, of Itoswell. jro.tr: fourof montha,
ketchit-- '
In rormr. tion soon be ue right will save years of aft r San Juna
9L bold by ai newBdouier j.
2
was
v
a
comes obsolete in an ag.i where effort in setting riiht a false San Miguel
Kenna
sitor
this week.
9
llranob Ollico. 025 F 8t WnihlUKton
improvement dismantlm more start. Reputations must lie Santa Fe
Mrs W. B. Scott and Mrs J. D. I
5
r
r
'i
rm
machinery than wear and tear
1
1
built of sound timber or thev Sierra
White wero visiting in Kusweil
wincli incubates
Socorro
can't last. Printers' Ink.
2
3
i tew days this w eek.
h
which sets up a
1
Taos
Most of our Hiiail stockmen
pi n m
creed one week upsets it the
Torrance
3
A
GOOD POSITION
been away this week diphave
next which creates, a hero yesUnion
4
ping cattltf.
terday and changes his lam el Can be had by ambitious Vnlencia
3
Succeed when everything else fails.
young
men
and
WV H. Cooper and family
ladies
in tie
In nervous prostration and female
wreath to a fool's cap tomorrow
.uv; n4W lilt OUICIIIO
No man is secure who feels e field of "Wireless" or Railway
have
moved
iutu
the
ranc!i
house
(59
TOTALS
31
wwuaauu tl
jt
tbaiUIGUi n
telegraphy.
Since
the
sense of security.
north of town, to bo handy to FOR KIDNEY,
LIVER
AND 9
winter school.
cency isa forest it kills growth, law became effective, and since
STOMACH TROUBLE
Tho Lath of iFltad
it is tho best medicine rurr anA I
'
is a rust i the Wireless companies are
Would have been as welcome
II. C Crjimer is back on bis
S
over a druggist's counter.
establishing
stations
throughout
uuiis brillia: ce. The universe
to A. Cooper of Oswego, N, Y., claim, and ha j filed on additional
annrriiTiriini mnmi
wants new ways of doinc old mo country there is a ltiui as a merciless
"
g
land, lie now has a line 3L0 j
things and the new ways become shortage of telegraphers. Po cough that defied all reined iec acw faun.
Save Moaey oa Kceu
Ladies!
sitions pay beginers from $70
old
for years. ' It was most trouble
m
i
i
ltoberson had charge of
ine twentietu century was ro 180 per month, with good some at night," he writes "noth- theOscar
Magazine and Using HcCall Patterns
barber
bhop this week while
born without a memoryit's so chance of advencoment
The ing helped mo till I used Dr.
ITcC.ll'i riaj.rln. will
his father was away dipping
mscalls vtt&am lu l; you Ure s cl; buny with today's achievement National Telegraph
King's New Discovery which cait.e.
1'hly at a iui!er::lo
c.ii:nMily Locpla
and tomorrow's projects that no operates six official institutes in cured
completely.
I nevei
Ton i jttud on Cso
nie
one hs tune to reiihmbei yes Ameiica,
lilUv.t l'llltlotl3 ill
of cough at night now." Million
farmers aro beginning to
ClolUci Ul:d b:.H. tJ
R. R. and Wireless Offici-tlterday's exploits.
Now l'ai.;iu lloslrr.;!
and know its mathless merit for stub- Harvest their fodder c r o , s.
In ciiuli U.3UO. ALo
An eager Americanism
vnlu: IjIo ii formatlun
is places all graduates into posi born colds, obstinate coughs, There is going to bo a ureat
oil nil homo on J i:f
deal more feed than was count-- o
measuring off centuries in ten tions. It willmv vou to wi il s re lungs, l.igrippe,
Only
Ltuii.T!.
D0i! a yo:ir. eirluilii:?
asthma, . u.i a month ago.
year lengths ciowding week them for full details at Memphis
a fri'O iiuucrn. f:i;l)
hemorrhage, crou), vhooping
ci'iilio tot;.y or ccuU
of eneigy into hour spaces. enn., or Columbia, S. Cfor lico siu:i;.!o cci;y.
The Kenna Milling Co., got in
cough, or h iy fever. It relieve
McC.ll
Pattern
ynn to mnke In yor.r
will
tumble
Every day (ho earth takes a
own liinue, Willi yourown IninOs. cluililni; for
quickly and never fails tosatu fx d caiio.id of corn ibis week and
yoursoll
uiul
elillilrnu
iil 1:0 pcrl'ci-turn that readjusts the
of
Kenna precinct cast a dis A trial convinces. COY, 1.00. it is being ground into chops
in slylu ami fit. l'rico nono
limn li
l'aiu-rbend
for
froo
cbuu.
Cutnloeuo.
i
existence; every hour reveals a tressingly weak vote Tuesd-iW Will Ciri Yo
Trial bo' tie free. It's positively We had a teed famine on l efoie
Pr.Mu for (rottlii!:
your Iriciiil.'i. firml r.irfreo
new pattern f the future. New there being only Gl ballots depo
unioiiu
ihis shipment arrived.
rruuiluui Cutiiluiiiio uiul
guaranteed by all Druggists
I'rizo
HcCUI.
combinations of circunnfaiu
230 to 29 Keit 37S St.. IXW
sited. As wo have about Cut
weddihg
A
occured last Son- are putting novo! phases iion voters in tho precinct our
Content "ottte.
"
at
tho
West
day
hotel. The t n- affairs.
05252.
was a very tame affair. I.
vuhhoi ue curea
Old Cyrus Si. unions built j was not a lack of interest, but is . D.'p.ntment of tha Interior, U. trading parties weie from Olive,
t..,
(PCLU'U a 111 U1L 1J1 tulloi.a iluoase. aua 7 oritur
""rrnumuiOoaurcuii.il.
Kzrahle town before hetoppei on account of the demand Texas S. L:ui Oineo, Roswell New Mexto cure It you must
awrnul rrmwll,
Hull a ealar.li Cuio . takeo uk
llie
- twiimlly.
fiom
our
ait'ir
Olive
cuiieta.
and
ui
biii'ding wagoi s. lie pl.i n d ; ami Oklahoma has m.ido on
upon the blood and
dlwtly
ico,
August
2:5,
1910.
luuioiu
a
in
la
noiulert vve did not look up the urlmu." Itali CntarrlibyCure
it a H.yaK,
great ni.:i y Hylish i igs in
una o( the
A sutlicieat contest. aih'davit havfor COtton Dickers Om- nmnla
in tlita country tor yra and la a rwular
VL, V,p, ,o
day and M ine inlet
ho rule are ' not at home," 10 calleis. ing
file J in
otlieo by pai titulars. It wiil jiribalily wiih the bmt blood
atuna
on tha
hadn't mi cii style to n,
muroua aurlac...
Following is tl.O vote, .isreturn I'orr.v V. Hrown, this
M.e
com hlnatmn ut
apiear nex' week.
contestant.
w'hi
id
s
as
as
weie
his
el ed by the election board.
UIU til muring catarrh.
lor
agala.st Homestead Entry No. Northcult pci fo mtd the
Irw,
they didn't wobble. Whei.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Don't forget that school opens
next Monday at Kenna.
Jolin Mini.? came homo (o his
claim last Monday. lie lias
been away at work ever since
last spring.
II. W. Colvaro drove down lo
Roswell this week to get repaiiB
for his mowing machine, sj he
can begin his hay harvest.
The old mowing machines
that havo been idlo so long are
baing fitted up now, and there
will be considerable prarie grass

Kenna now has a freight
depot (?). A box car was set off
here this week for that purpose.
Very convenient as when that
car gets full the Company can
set oil another one, and so on
ad in tin.
Notice To Scucol Patkons
The Kenna School Board h s
contracted with Prof. P. A
Grove for the winter term, and
school will open Monday Sept 12
Prof. Grove is a man of ripe
experience as an insructor, and
there is no doubt we will have a
fine school. He will move his
family to Kenna and bo a res
ident of our little berg.
--

.

Change of Firm.
Elsewhere in tho Record you
will find the business ad of P. T
Bell and Co., tuccoss to the
Kenna Mercantile C. Tho deal
was effected only recently, and
Mr. Bell took active charge of the
store last Monday morning. You
will see by tho ad that tho new
firm of P. T. Bell and Co., is out
for business and is already offer
ing you bargains. Drop in and see
the new manager of the new Com
pany. You will fine him chock
full of business, and as friendly
and smiling as a candidate for of
lice.
A

CORRECTION

In a recent issue of
we printed a clipping on the f ul
jectof mothers allowing young
girls too much liberty, and the
age mentioned in the clipping
was 19;butundoubtedly the cr.u
who set the original copy
made a maUake in setting the
item, and making it "l'J" iiibto.ul
of "16". Of course young ladies
of 19 are suppose to havo arrived at the ag3 of discretion, and
are not undor such reslri :t ion
Harry Goo J in ex Agmt at,
this placa, has hoim ivh'iv
on
his own request., and will goto
Missouri to hike a posi ion on
the Fu'sco. V. 11 Collins, lie
luw a gout, conies from Mendota,
l
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MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Temperature.
Mean maximum 89.93; mean
mini m u m m e a n ni a x
101; date 3rd, minimum
50; date2Gth. Greatest daily
range,

... .

Hnurrli - nnf i tr
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Ca's Stcck of Groceries and Jrygoods,

I

am K

Out for Business,
0
0
061
0

rwi i r
DlflHT ACTDD rfl
Am going to Increase our Grocery Stock
At Once, and CLOSE OUT DRY GOODS.
Fine Opportunity for
T

r- -

0

Bargains in Drygoods l
8
Hats.
and
bhoes
0
0
SPECIAL "drive"

0

J

9.

ff.

D.

Manager.
.

No. 1589.

NOTICE
OF THE

Establishment of an Additional Land
District in the Territory of New Mexico, and the Location of the Land
Office Thereof at Fort Sumner,

Physician

w. o.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings in each month,
All members are expected to
come nut. And all visiting
Sovereigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
.

C:

Kenna Lodge Ko.

ft

S

Notice is hereby given that by the Act of Congress, u
approved June 22, 1910 (Public-N- c.
229), it was 8

enacted

J

All Kinds of Business Before U. S.
Land Ufhee t'romptly Attended to.

f

Filing Papers,

Applications

to

A- -

i

u
Q

TW.;t.

For More
reiver
Office

-

I'lian Nine Year
Re
U. S. Laml Office.
Weit 2nd c'et.

Dnrifftll

-

V

bblurLH

SJ

All business carefully an i
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always ghid lo
meet friends, and it is a plcusiiiu
to give you any information
within my knowledge. '
Office at homo,
Printing Office Building,

etc. etc
Carefully and Accurately mule out

of New Mexico, to embrace lands described as follows: IWinninoat
tho point where the township lino between townships four and five
north of the base line parallel intersects tho, hminrlm-- lino
Territory of New Mexico and tho Stato of Texas; running thence west
n om saia intersection along township line to its intersection with the
line between ranges fifteen and sixteen cast of the New Mexico prime
meucuari; tnenco eoutn alomr said ransre line to the townst.in lmr.
tween townships five and six south; thence east along said township line!
to the boundary lino between the Territory of New Mr
State of Texas; thence north on and along said boundary lino to the
place of beginning; and that Fort Sumner, within said district, ishere- oy designated as tho site for tbo land office thereof.

KVnna, N. N
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In pursuance of said Act of Congress the land
office at Fort Sumner, New Nexico, will be opened for
t mtrx
tile transaction nf mihl HiicIhacc

j

?

and
NOTARY PUBLiC

X mend, Leaves of Absence,

t

3.5

F.

David L. Geyer.
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8

tOn., IlicrHr-- v.
nf flnilmkia ftila
IlllCvllUIU
'"3 ftf..

Surgeon,

&

Ca1a Promptly Answered.

11

New Mexico.

thn.

f

Marshel Powell,
I. O. O.
J.I. B. Henderson,
Meets every Thursday night.
Ella Neil,
Visiting members cordially in(JAKDS.
vited,
P. L. Clueij. N. G.
Nellie Mewberry,
G. J. Fhick, Sec
J. I. B Henderson,
When calling for any of the.
W. T. Cowgill,
above please say advertised.
Claude J. Marbut, P. M

I

aA

That an additional land district is herebv nontort in

SI

KENNA. NEW MEXICO,
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THOMAS, M. D.
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of Amarlllo. Texas
Nc, 13

Phon.
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ADVERTISED.
List of letters and post cards
remaiding
in postoffice at
Kenna N. M-over 30 days
not
called for on or before
If
August 31st 1910, will be sent to
dead letter office, Washington,

Visit Our Store, and see what we have.
Respectfully,
M

0

a

8 L,und
Q

Barber

-- NORTH Fin- nAgent fcr the Pari ard Steam

N .M.

7

In HATS.

L. ROD ERGON.

It lie

I- -

Total, 3.81 inches. Great
est in 24 hours, 1 58; date 18th.
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipitation, 8,
clear, 8; partly cloudy' 23;
cloudy none.
obD. C. Savage,
server, postoffice address, Boaz,

M

--

8 R.

Precipitation.

and

cut.
Frank King and his uncle, a
brother of J. O. Greaves, If ft
for Roswell Monday to spend a
few days fishing and sight seeing. They expect to bring back
a load of apples, for homo use
Hnery Colvard had a fine prospect tor a good broomcorn crop
a tew weeks ago, but tho hot
weather following the rains hurt
it badly, on account chiefly of
the ground being so weedy.
John Rogers and uncle John
Beavers stayed for the election
Tuesday, to help "save the
country," and then pulled out
for Roswell, after apple?. They
will be gone "till they get back,'
was the best inforinotion we
cold secure.
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t.lft tVOrUtHrtt
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U5uai7 navc.a number on hand taken :n tr.irlf liy our Chiwi-- a r tail tort i '1 '
ti or tuo. do TCnvxivc
lists irnilcd
ZSZJSZV

ie

o VlVnr

i

frf.

v ii usiiiiiz- - nv luoiib
I NAILS. Tick! or GLui will
,1
I!
I ,
mt l.t lh
UUy Ol JUiy, lr out. Sixty thousand
pair, iold last yr.

Dver two hundred thousand naira now in
DESCftiFTOrjl Mntle in nil siies. It is lively
ndeasvridilie.V-.- l v dill ablconrl lin.l i.ir.irlw H
II BDecial minlil v nf rtiMti- - nliir.1.
- V..
DOroilB nilfi wllli'll ptnaM linanmll r... ........ u ...lit.-.,- ..
nll
lug theairtoes-iipe- .
We have hundreds o( letters from f !ili.
'

FRED DENNETT.

Kot.co tho tlitrlt rubtipr tru;
DedcuStOlUCrs StllLiilir tlmt thrirtir4l.nvmil..K..,a
A' unci Mitieturo strips
uponceor twice iu a whole season. They weigh nor tore th:::i
ond "D," hIho rim strip "1
ta provont
inordinary tire, tlie puncture resistinr; qualities bcln
cuttlnc;. Tt
by several layers of thin, specially prepared fabric cu Via
tiro will outl:it any oth
Texas, where he has had charge
Don't Break Down
IMlie-so- ft,
:
i
w... r
c ; ti
tread. Thi.rrfiil.'irnHr rf 1,..
iQ a.
ItlUISU,
M J..l.of the station for the past two
Severe strains on lli C ltal suvertisiiiKpurposewcareiualcin.'aspccialfactorypricelo
he rider of oulyf (.80 per pair. Ail orders shipped same
is received. Wesh'nC O I) r
pay a cent until you have examined andletter
found tli.m
years,
aa rep'rcwii.
has a claim in 5 27, organs, like strains on IIIUVIUU- - PP,ro- ; Voudouot
v..rr.....w vl wrr 111 iltrC i) V Ul a H I? II1C tllil
'
vy.i.Tii
ana
enctona
tun
You
and took this position in order ery CttUSO OlealC-ClOho ri.k
run
advertisement.
at
S
l Oil Kodmi US ail oilier as the tires maw. h rnr.,- - nt mm
.rV,
ie r.
.
...
not satisfactorv on examination.
nr.
.i;.i.u
irWilu
to he near his lund. He and tail Over ,laX ,
".
If you order a pair of these tires, you v,.U find that therwil ride easier run fas
kid- PCOIliaCl,.IlVer,
. . i..
i
better. Ia3t loiifer and IrinV finor i,n
.r...i
his family for tho present will lieVS, .UOWelS Or nerves Will OUl wear
know that you willeso well pleased IhatVhen you want .Tbicycfe yen win
1
you
to
a
send
wa"t
u. trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer. b
occupy tho CVntral hotel build fiHrion .InnwHo youisolt. li
don,t b,iy any ki,Kl at ""y Pricc until vou
rjr-rrp

Commissioner of General Land Office.

fsi

I i,-

,

lie

...I,;,,

...

ing, and he will start his hoy to
school next week.
Two of Frank Henderson's
Mothers were visiting him fcr a
couple of days this wevk.
II. W. Frv. who has been
working in Oul.thun i for some
time retnrind to his claim las!,
week. JIed;d verv well whih
10 was gone, foul says iio can!
slay at homo awhile now.
Erinst
and familv
aio o.p(;:;lod back next week to
K sum.? life on the praiiios.
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TSP'S
you are weak or lun down, 01
k
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the nsual prices.
mwW siidin rfo...r Kind take
ut wnte us a postal to.i..y. m not
r.rj". ino a Mn
rtn
ififllT
fienr
0,1
of tires from anyone until yo" know oi'
ILlCCtriC
Ulttei'S the inalcllltli-S- , Offer we are making. It only cost. postal to leara everything. Write it the rtvs uj woader
Ionic medicine. Mrs J. E. Van A I rv!fln tWAI P
V tWinXiX
Bfl PIV
do S!aii1f
Til
v v v j w.
nf
lii
i in.,
writes: "That 1 did not break
down, w'..ilo enduring a most NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
NOTICE.
Department of the Interior U.
severe strain, for threo month?,
you aid Proving up on yo
If
Ollic"! at lvoswell N. M.
in due whollv lo F.lpt, ;,. RiH,,,.
claim bo sure and read yo, :
J Jy isth i?io
:
'a
n..
.min
w . fi
...v..
..iijvyjf iicau ii tlliu
Notice is herebv Liven that l:v Publication Notice cart-fulr
strengih. Srtisfaction positively scciion o or tne Jtinahling Actl
guarun teed 50c. at all Druggists, entries are forbidden in section 2 when it appears in the jsape ,
anJ 3a where the land was not and if there are any errors no .
,
Subscribe for The Kesa :'l'l'iniain'
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Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work,
All Repairing Neatly and Promp-f- t

8
8

make Final Commutation Proof, to es- establish claim to
the land above
tablish claim to the land above described, before W. T. Cowglll, U. 3. described, before W.T. CbWglll, U. S.
Commissioner In Ills office, Rt Kenna, Comnmloner , In his ofTife in Return,
N. M.. on the 20ih

Kimmons Bros.
iiki: iaL Jliiil duasJL

POOL

KENNA

10I0--

10

sep

-

S3

Non conl land.
Dl

nun

IBM.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell New Mex-

HALL.

AutfUst

ico,

10

l?io.

Notice Is hereby given that I'ho'maS

STILL

It's

Ewalt. of Honz, N: M.; bo; on January 4; 1907.
Hindi! It. E. No', 1055.V, Seilnl 01 10M. for SKM,
Section 8. Township 7 Soulli, Ranife 30.
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Com-

BUSINESS
But now
5N

"HIGH BALLS."
Same c!d

''IIcivliic,,,

iu:o

Broqdon,

(.l.Iim,,'

I

nu

12

sept

Register.

Imt "turned clown."

J

1910,

L'lnlinant names na withesseal
Wi Campbell, Albeit F. SmIps. tleoi'lts
W: Ilice. Frank I51le. Bll of F.lklhs Ni Mi
T. C. tlllotson.

iuha

Rejflster.
Ausual I September

Notio

9.

for Publication.
Non coal land.

10.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Roswell, N, M July I. 1910.
NOTICE FOR PURLICATION.
Notice is hereby Riven Hint William B.
Non colli land.
Mnnaur. of KlUlns, N, M.iwhoi oh April if. 1dii,
0ISHII.
mnde homestead entry Serial orwii,
(
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Sec Jon 14, Township 7 South. Hnhifft i F.aft!
Land Office at RbsWell, N, M.i
N: M. P. Meridian, Has HleU notice bi lllteHliiiti
Auicust JO, 101 0 lonMilte Final Commutntion Pioof, to establish
W. cliitih lo the lnnd above described, betoie H.
Notice is hereby given that Uej-rLively, U. S. Commissioner in lilsoflloe, at
Ilrown. of Uonr.. N. M. who. on January 5.". P.
for Elkins. N. M.. on '.he 10lb day of September.
1908. mnde H. E. No. 1"867, Serial 0I3M1.
1U10.
SWM. Section 9. Towrsblp 7 South. Ranire
Claimant names as witnesses:
0
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
George C. Cooper. Uoss Robb. John F.
ComFinal
make
to
of
Intention
notice
Carroll. Henry F. Hymnn. all of Klklns. N. M.
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
ftu-N-

l

ber. IftlOi
of September. 1910.
t'linmant names as witnesses:
Claimant nnmes rs w itnesses:
Lee Murbtiyt Ltie A.. Robertson, Reyrl W. Lee Murphy. Marlon O. Mills, Thomos Eivalt.
Brown, WllllBm J. Poster, allot Boait. N. M. William J. Foster, all of Hon. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register,
Register.
anil It sept 10.
nus 1! sept 10.

Instead of
&,

1'

mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before W. T. the land above described, before W.T.
Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner in his ofCowglll, U. S. Commissioner in his
nt Kenna, N. M on the 17tli day fice. In Kenna, N. M.. on the 17 day of Feplem"

POOL BALLS

Crawford

v

0175,

FOR PUBLICATION'.

NOTICE

lh6 17lh fliiy of SeptcHiber. 1010.
ciuimnnt names ngi(nesse:
Lee It. RobertRon. Mnrirnret Peeiy, Will-hiN. M,
I. Johnson. Grant New llr.Bll of Uo
T. C. TILLOTSON,

N. Mv. oh

.

A'ltriefcisefi:

I'ejt'ster.

iyi&j

,aui

of Sep.,

williiim k. McCor- Wllllnm A. StftrAell.
rWch. Mhrloh O. Mills nd Lee R. Robertson.
Bll. of Bobz. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

1

Vny

Claimant names as

Bug

1

-

Non conl land.
0IMI9
01 1305.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Department of the Interior, United
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Office at Roswell. N, M, July ii 1910,
Land Offlre Rt Roswell, N. M.,
States Land Office, Roswell, New
Notice ta hereby given that Jnmcs A.
Mexico,
AuKust 17. 1910.
Auirust 10, 1010. Steele, of Ellilna, N. M., who. on May It. 10H9.
Notice Is hereby given that
Notice Is hereby given that
mnde homestead eniry Seilnl 0IH9 for N WW.
Section 33. Townahlp 7 South, Rantce 7 F.nxt.
Wnlter C. Kulon.
WAI.TICIt A. WHITK
Honz, N. M., who, on Mnrch 1. 190, mnde N. M, P, Meridian, baa tiled notice of intention
; Itonz, N. M.. who on . June 7, 1907. mricle of
E, Xo. H4I9. Serin) 01 130J. for N'E, Section
to mult Final Commutation Proof to establish
H. K. No. uniW. Ser.0l3.-61for S. E. H See, II. Township
i Knst, N. M. P. olnlm to the land above described, before H.
6 Souili. Rnnue
N.M.P.M., SI.
20, Township
Unnire t,
has filed notice of Intention P, Lively, U. B Commlasioner. In his ofllc. nt
hBH
filed notice of Intention to Meridian,
to make Final Commutation Proof, to Elkins. N. M., on lb loth day of Seplembeti

ly Done.

8

for Publication-

Notle

NOTICK lXm PUIU.ICATION.
Nnn conl land,

K'on coal land.
No. ois:6i.

o Kenna Tin Shop.

8

notice roii rrntltA'iibji.

W

T. C Tillotbon.

Auvust

September
1-

-

Ueiflsler,
9,

-

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land,
00tS3.

Department of the Interior, U. S, Land
Office at Roswell, N, M., July ii, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Vina E. Wauuli.
of Boax. N, M., who. on January 8, 1909, made
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
homestead Entry Serial
for SWW. SecNon coal land.
tion 30, Township 0 South, Ranire S9 Last, N,
NOTICEFOR PUBLICATION.
M.
I',
Meridian,
01S448.
baa filed notiee of intention to
NoH coat land.
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
Department of the, Interior, U. 6.
rwst.
cthim
lo
land
abore deseribea, befoi-f- Wi
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
Department of. the Interior, U. S. I'.CtlttUill',tbeV. S Coiiinlissorier;
lii hlSdrttce. at
Auirnst 10, 1910; Land Office at Riiswcll; N. M
Henna,
M..
loth' day of September,
Nl
on
the
Notice is hereby itlven thnt John It.f'ndch-head- ,
Auirust 10. 1910 1910'.
19.iTi
of Kennn, N. M., who, on Mny
Sotlce is hereby given thnt Mariraret I'eerv.
Claimant names as witnesses:
mado H. E. No, 11K48. Serial 01S448. for NEf.
of Hoaz. N. M. who. on J.inunry 8, 1303. made
Walter C Euton, Margaret Peery. Juuies
Section SR. Township S South. Rnntto 30 H. E. Ko.rwil. for SEW. Section S5. Township
C. Pultillo, Lee R. Robertson, ull of Uuaz.N, M.
East, N, M. P-- Meridian, has filed notice of 6
South, Range 28 East, N. M. P. meriT. C. Tlllotson.
Intention to make Final Commutntion Proof,
Keirister.
to estnbllsh clnlm to the lnnd above describ- dian, has Hied not ce of intention to malic Finul
the
claim
to
August
Proof,
CommutnMon
SeptembbrS.
establish
to
t
ed, before W. T. Cowitlll, U. S. Commissioner,
Cowt'lll.
at
W.
T.
described,
ove
lnnd
before
nthisofncoln Kennn, N.M., on the 17th day
at his office
U. S. Commissioner
of September. 1010.
In Kenna. N.M.. on the I'.i h dny of Sei teniber,
as witnesses:
Notio for Publication.
Claimant
Non eoitl land,
Robert L. Roberson, Muck Cnrmiehnel, 1910.
Claimant nnmes its witnesses)
on.,
Albert Onrner, Reeves Evans, allot Kenna.
Lee R, Robertson, vino, Jl Wrtdith. Waiter
Jleparttneht bt the IHleftor. tf. s: Laud
N. M,
C. Eaton. Joined C, Pattlllci all of Hon. N, M. bhicg at Itbsweli. Nl Ml,
July 23. 19I0;
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. Tlllotsjn,
Notice is hereby given that William W.
Register
Relaier.
Fowler, of Boaz. N. M who. on July 21, lot,
aug 13 sept id.
au:r 13 sept l'1:
made homestead Entry. Serial 01C28. for N W H,
Section i. Township 8 South, Range SOEnst',
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
to make Finul Commutation Pioef. to estabPublication.
Notio for
lish clnlm to the land above described, befoie
Non coal land.
Nonconl land,
W.T. lowgill, IT. s. Commissioner In his of .
017517.
OC901,
fice, at Kenna. N. M. on the 10th dny of Sap.
Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land lember, 1910.
.
Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, Offloa at Roswell, N. M July 22, 1910
Claimant mimes as witnessed!
Notice Is hereby given thnt George V.
August 10, 1910.
dohn W. Luln John U: Kitneri Samuel Li
Notice is hereby given that Jack C, Gree-ma- Btnliberry, of Klldni N, M., who, on September Mitritls: Nick H: Oilrtrir; all of Hoaz. N. M.
of Uonz, N. M., who. on April 19. 1SH.9; 9, loot, made homestead enlry No. 12575. for
T. C. TILLOTSON,
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Register.
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Finnl Commutntion Proof, to establish claim to establish claim to lb"' land above described,
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Notio for Publication
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Simon E. Rlckarti. of Kenna. N. M. Edward
Marion O. Mills. Alma E Squire,. Lee R. RobDepartment of the Interior, I'. 8, Land
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Department of the Interior, U. S.
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Department of the Interior IT. 8. Lasd
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Claimant names as witnesses:
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T. C. TILLOTSON,
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notice of Intention 10 make Final Commutation
Ths Sggman In Philadelphia.
Proof, to establish claim to tbe land above
A joiur farmer from Clementon, N. described,
before H. P. Lively. U. 8. ComJ., was selling tSgs at the corner of missioner, in his office, at Elkins. N, M.. on tbe
SLaLT'tM
Fourth and South streets when a bar- lOih day of September, 1910.
Claimant uuuiea as wi)newes:
tender walked up to him and asked
Deroy C, Cave. John W Campbell, Melvin
him the price of a dozen eggs. Tho
farmer answered: "Forty cents a D. Cave. Cephas C. Copelnnd. all of Elkins.
dozen," and as there was an extra egg N. M,
In tbe dozen he wanted three cents
T. C. Tlllotson.
Register,
extra, but the bartender wanted It
August, 5 September, 9.
"thrown in with the bargain."
"Well," said the one who Bells the
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is ready to mall. It will t jsent to any person Interested in
on receipt V 7 cents to cover postage. Tht
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurservmrn's literature it is s work of art na well a
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
e
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 pages are devotedto descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and Driced.
To anyone planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
inestimable value a horticultural
k
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are tht
k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
k
ui .uuxsuui selling is a positive guarantee or tree quality.
Befort you decide to buy, tend 7'centt for tht Start
Year Book do it today befort tht edition it exhausted,
fruit-growi-

full-pag-

text-boo-

yard-stic-

;iid

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri
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MRS. W. T. COvrGILL,
Local

Editor.
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Give It Another Aspect.
Enthusiasm often dwindle considerably when we trj to convert it Into
bard cash.

liquor, "I will take the egg and treat
you to a drink."
"All right," said the farmer. When
they came to the tavern he was asked
what he would drink, to which he replied:
"Well, I alius drink shert-- with an
egg in It."
And they say farmers
buy gold
bricks. Phllao.t'vU Tlcea.

Pcsslbly True.
a preacher yould revise his
sermons on the next life If he knew
more about this one. St. Louis Times.
Many

Making Conversation.
He (after embarrassing silence)
Don't you think the flour Is unusually
"urple Cow.
flat

